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ABSTRACT

A sediment sample was obtained at 122 cm from the top of a drilling core in the Guapimirim mangrove,

Bay of Guanabara, and analyzed using pollen analysis. This muddy core reached a sandy ground at 133 cm.
14C datation got the age of 1760 ± 50 years B.P. The most frequent pollen grains were mangrove species of

Rhizophora mangle, Laguncularia racemosa and Avicennia schaueriana. “ Restinga” and tropical rain forest

vegetation was recognized behind the mangrove. After the last sea transgression at 2500 years B.P., the water

level lowered to its actual size, allowing the installation of this mangrove.
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INTRODUCTION

Mangroves are ecological systems spread around

the globe in tropical coastal areas submitted to daily

variations of water salinity and sea level oscillations.

Plants and animals that live in these areas have devel-

oped characteristics of adaptation and are strongly

specialized to survive in extreme environmental con-

ditions.

There are today only few areas covered with

mangrove vegetation in the surroundings of the Bay

of Guanabara (Figure 1). The great cities of Rio

de Janeiro, Niterói and São Gonçalo have requested

regions around the bay where formerly the tropical

rain forest (Mata Atlântica) competed with the man-

groves. Open areas, like savannas, were not com-
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mon earlier (Amador 1997, Barth et al. 2004). The

human impact on this ecosystem started by the time

of colonization at 1500 A.D., and strongly increased

during the last two centuries.

The AEP (area of environment protection) of

Guapimirim is one of the few well-preserved man-

grove patches. It is located at the northeast side of

the Bay of Guanabara, between 22◦40′– 22◦46′S and

42◦57′– 43◦07′W, comprising circa of 14,000ha.

The dimension of the Bay of Guanabara

changed during the Holocene. After the last great

ice age, its largest extension was reached around

8,000 years B.P. (Amador 1997) during the major

sea transgression. The bay occupied large areas that

today are free of water, and human settlements in

the Guanabara region started with the deposition of

the oldest known “ sambaquís” (Kneip 2001, C.S.F.
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Fig. 1 – Localization of cores T4 (•) and T8 (x) in the Bay of Guanabara.

Senna, unpublished data). This means amounts of

shells, bones, coal and ceramics, in places where

the natives lived beside (beside where the natives

lived?). One believes that mangroves were not well

installed in the surroundings of the bay at this time.

In sequence, the sea level got lower, attaining the

minimum at circa 4,200 years B.P. (Amador 1997,

Barth et al. 2004, Ireland 1987, Suguio et al. 1985,

Ybert et al. 2003), and reaching one or two meters

below the actual sea level. From this time at today,

the bay started to be fulfilled with sediments, when

the sea level got higher and was maintained, with

few intermediary oscillations, just the actual size

of the bay. Mangroves were installed out of the

deep waters. The question now is, how old are the

mangroves that persist just today.

A drilling core, 133 cm long, was obtained

in the Guapimirim mangrove, at 22◦41,10′S and

43◦04,79′W, by the team of the LAGEMAR (Labo-

ratório de Geologia Marinha, Departamento de Ge-

ologia, Universidade Federal Fluminense), and was

coordinated by Dr. J.A. Baptista-Neto. The bottom

of this muddy core reached a sandy ground.

The sediment of the core level corresponding

to 122 cm from the top was dated by Beta Analytic

Inc. The age comprised 1760 ± 50 years B.P.

The palynological analysis of the sediment of

this core level was realized following the proposed

standard methodology (Ybert et al. 1992). The

most frequent pollen grains belonged to the man-

grove species Rhizophora mangle (2.6%), Lagun-

cularia racemosa (1.3%) and Avicennia schaueri-

ana (2.6%). Pollen grains of Arecaceae (11.3%),

Solanaceae (33.5%), Alchornea (12.9%), Schinus

(2.3%) and Trichilia (3.2%) occurred also, repre-

senting both the “ restinga” and the tropical rain for-

est. Pollen and spore preservation was excellent,

except some pollen grains of Alchornea that suf-

fered long distance transport. Pteridophyta spores

(24.2%) were not frequent in the sediment of this

core level, indicating that they were not abundant

in this area, and were proceeding from more distant

places.

At the time of this sediment deposition, accord-

ing to the pollen and spore spectrum, the seawater

had fulfilled the bay into its actual size, since the last

transgression at circa 2500 years B.P. (Suguio et al.

1985), allowing the installation of the mangrove.

The palynological analysis of more or less 6000

years old sediments of two cores obtained in the Bay

of Sepetiba, southern region of the state of Rio de

Janeiro (Coelho et al. 2002, Santos et al. 2000), re-

vealed that mangroves prevailed in the study area all

over this time. These cores were more than 5m long,

and presented a strong lithological alteration just in

the level corresponding to 1700 years B.P., when

mangrove pollen grain concentration decreased. A

possible sea level change may be responsible for this
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fact, at the same time when the Guapimirim man-

grove was installed.

In conclusion, at the age of 1760 years B.P., the

mangrove has been installed, receiving sediments

including pollen and spores from rivers coming from

the surrounding plains and the mountains around the

Guanabara region.

No human activities, at this time, could be de-

tected by pollen analysis.
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RESUMO

Uma amostra de sedimento foi obtida a 122 cm de pro-

fundidade a partir do topo de um testemunho no mangue-

zal de Guapimirim, Baía de Guanabara, e avaliada por

análise palinológica. A base deste testemunho lamoso

de 133 cm atingiu um depósito arenoso. A datação por
14C obteve a idade de 1760 ± 50 anos A.P. Os grãos de

pólen mais freqüentes eram das espécies de manguezais

Rhizophora mangle, Laguncularia racemosa e Avicennia

schaueriana. A vegetação de restinga e de mata pluvial

tropical foi localizada atrás do manguezal. Após a última

transgressão marinha, cerca de 2500 anos A.P., o nível de

água da baía baixou até sua altura atual possibilitando a

instalação deste manguezal.

Palavras-chave: pólen, paleoambiente, manguezal, Baía

de Guanabara, Rio de Janeiro, 1760 A.P.
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